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Dear Dr Sabin,

I thank you very much for your letter of darch 7 that
I have just received.I am very sorry that by accident my letter
of January 6 was not sent by air mail.

I tharu~ you ~lso for sending me the photocopy of your
interesting:retter-to Dr Fox.I should highly appreciate it,if you
could let us to lmow,whether the paper by Dr Fox has already been
published.If not,I should be obliged to you very much for kindly
sending us a photocopy of his manuscript,or at least some more
data on his results.

The paper,a manuscript copy of which I sent you in Novem-•
ber was submitted for publication to Arch.ges.Virusfor. and it
\'lillbe published in this journal in a not very distant future,
probably already in the next number.

I should like to inf~rm you that I was asked by Dr Lion
of Bruxelles to send him some of the strains you kindly supplied
us in February 1961 •.unclosed herewith is the list of the virus
lines sent to Dr Lion.

Please,remember me to Mrs Sabin.
;'

Sincerely Yours ..c..
Enclosure.
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Viruses sent to Dr Lion,February 8,1962

Type l:LSc,Cincinnatti,KP 5+1 of 2-15-61,terminal dilution
progcny,supplied by Dr Sabin,first monkey kidney
passage in our laboratory;
Mahoney KP 12+2 of 8-29-61,original Mahoney strain, sup-
plied by Dr Sabin, second moru{ey kidney passage in our
laboratory~
Mahoney KP 34+1 of 3-10-61,partially attenuated,terminal
dil.purified,supplied by Dr Sabin,first monkey kidney
passage in our laboratory;

Type 2:P-712,KP 4 of 4-9-55,terminal dilution purified,supplied
by Dr Sabin;
P-712 of 1-16-60,triple plaque purified 250C mutant de-
rived from vaccine strain P-712,Ch,2ab,supplied by Dr Sabin;

---------y-7S=-,K-,!=~~5-2-. on':2fl.-55,terminal dilution progeny, supplied
by Dr Sabin;

T pe 3:Leon,terminal dilution progeny,attenuated KP 35+1 of
7-3-61,supplied by Dr Sabin,first monkey kidney passage
in our laboratory;
Glenn KP 27+1 of 14-3-61,terminal dilution pro eny sup-
,plied by Dr abin,first monkey kidney passage in our
laboratory;
Glenn']a2b of 14-3-61,250C mutant,triple plaque purified,
supplied by Dr Sabin,first monkey kidney passage in our
laboratory.
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Viruses sent to Dr Lion,February 8,1962

Type 1: LSc, Cincinnatti ,KP 5+1 of 2-15-61, terrain:.:l dilution
:Jro~;cny , aupp Li.cd by Dr :]abin, first monkey kidney
passa;e in our 12boratory;
Lahoncy ICP 12+2 0:[:' 8-29-61, original i.iahoncy ot r-a Ln , sup-
plied b~T Dr 0abin, second monkey k i.dney po.ssQ[;e in our
laboratory ~
i.inhoncy Lr 34+1 of 3-10-61, partially at.t enuat od, terminal
dil.purified, supplied by Dr ,3abin,first monkey k i.dney

passage in our laboratory;

'I'yp e 2:P-712 ,KI) 4 of 4-9-55, t.cr-mt no.I dilution purified, supplied
by Dr :~abin;
P-71~2 of 1-16-60, triple plaque purified 250C mutant c1e-
rived 1'1'0]:1 vaccine s'cruin P-712, Ch , 213. b , eupp Lf.ed by Dr Sabin;

ri'ipc 3: Le ori "cc:Cr.1inelc1.iLut ion P 1.'0[; 0 n;/ ,(J.·::tenuatcc:J.I'P 35+1 of
'7- J-61, cupp Li.ed b:i :Dr ~]abin, first
in our 12'oor8::ory;
o.1e:1nl::P 27+1 of 14-3-61, ·::croino.l di Lu't Lon pro~~enJ SU~.)-

IJ.u~ant,triplc plaque purified,


